Wellsville Elementary
School Community Council Minutes
February 9, 2023

1. Approve January 12 Minutes
2. Review current Trustland budget
3. Discussion: Use of FTE money in our plan to replace two chromebook labs as too our plan, due to not having to use the funds set aside for FTE.
4. Applied for a CEF matching grant to add Chromebooks to 2nd Grade.
5. Rough draft of Trustland Plan due April 13
   -includes: Writing/Math aide funds for upper grades, ¼ of classroom technology needs (replacement technology), funds for a group of teachers to attend PLC conference in SLC, Netsmartz assembly. Also, some for part of an FTE. Steering Committee will work on TSSA grant application. Part of an FTE will be included in that as well to make ¼ and FTE when combined.
6. Feb 16 Board Meeting at which our teacher of the year will be recognized.
   Recipient’s teaching should exemplify the following qualities:
   - Innovative, creative, and appropriate teaching strategies
   - Engagement of students and parents in learning
   - Respect and concern for each individual student and family
   - Strong positive influence on the school community
   - Potential for long-term educational impact
   - Enthusiasm, joy, and humor in teaching and learning
   Why did you choose this teacher? Be specific and give examples. Recipient’s teaching should exemplify the following qualities: Innovative, creative, and appropriate teaching strategies; Engagement of students and parents in learning; Respect and concern for each individual student and family; Strong positive influence on the school community; Potential for long-term educational impact; Enthusiasm, joy, and humor in teaching and learning.
8. Plans for Parent/Teacher Conferences March 2, 3
9. Musical Performance March 10, 11
10. PTO Evening of the Arts Feb. 23
11. Kindergarten Registration - on going this year. No round up, but on March 2 we will be available in the evening for parents to drop off their documents for registration. This is the late night of Parent/Teacher Conferences.
12. Chromebook sale Monday, Feb. 13 4:30 p.m.
13. Parental Input forms for next year classes will be available in the office during the month of March (including parent conferences).
14. 6th Grade South Cache and Registration March 14
15. Review Calendar